
13ANKRUPT.

No 8o. it being -a principle, that a debtorscan do nothing aprjudice -of his creditor, with-
-outan.,nerovs cause, it is certaioly both fraud and-prejudice, that -he fhould not
pay hisJdebt, but-ihould give away to his children, that part of- his eflate which
the creditors might biav. affeded: And inhibition being only in thefe -terms, That
the party Inhibited hould da noedeed in defraud of the creditor-; it might be pre-
tended, by the fame reafon in xedu6tions ex capite inhibitionis, that the party in-
.hibitedi did nothing in defraud or prejudice of :the purfuer, in refped the time of
the granting the bond or -right craved to be reduced, he: had 1ecls and fufficien-
cy of etate befide. 'See FACULTY.

For Queenfberry and other Creditors, Lodbart, &c.
Gunningham, ,4nderson, & Afadenzir.

1679. February 7.

For the Children and Relia,
Clerk Gibion. IApretenia.

Dirleton, No 418.. 2c05-,.

HAMILTON of Pardowie, against..Mr ANDREw HAY.

BONDS of provifion fuftained, though,-the fathers be under burden, if folvent,
and he have another vifible sftate, as found in ,the -cfe of IVoufwell's Creditors,

go 80.. p. 96x.)
Fol. Die. v. 1.-I . 7. Fountainball MS.

'679. -Deceniber 23. .a A$N.EGIES & 1ITH.

Jons ERSKINE' having adjudged certain teements in Edinburgh, upon a debt
due by Alexander Carnegie, purfues Janet;Smit-h,- relia of the faid Alexander,
as poffeor of the maills and -duties. Cornpearance was-made for James and Eli-
zabeth Carnegies, who craved prefereuce foribealf of the rents of tiefe tene-
ments, becaufe, -by contra& of marriage:,betWit the fai Alexander and the faid
Janet Smith, 'fhe was provided to theliferent of the faids whole tenements,.but
in cafe there were-children.furviving, fhe rffricts-herfelf ,to the onel al and re-

nounced the fame in favours of the children;'. fo they being the only children
of that marriage,, have right to that half.-The.pgrfier -an -wigred, That this was
a fraudulent contrivance, to prefer children to creditqrs, p~eceding .the contrad,
which, if-uflained, -would be of perniciousconfequence; for, though a mother
may reftril :in favours of children, where there remains to the father a fuflicient
free eftate to fatisfy his debt.; but here the purfuer was an anterior creditor, and
;the defusa's whole means and eflate was lifereqted by hi wife, his teneinents
being worth iBo merks, or ico0.; -au h Itox'her 41folferented by thl fife,
-bping50 onmerks; Lo That the lifexent- wAs orbitant, and the conflituenf had
nothing unliferented.~--t waszeplied,. That befide the. tcherhe had looL to

.,be paid at his good&ather's death, with -the prop I f tb hoV s a nd the
tocher.2

No 8 1.
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THE LORDS found the jointure was exorbitant, and the reftri&ief1diduknt; No 82.

and thereTare p rbthwcredito7 forhi aalrea-.during the liffreafr's life,

and-the tocher thereafter..
61!Die. C: 1.P. 7-2. Sarw./

MR~ Re or STearT Advocate agaimet RossaysoN's BeaRNs.

MR WLLMra E - beig obi d, in his~ contraa of marriage, to pro-

Vili 2 M t ,heirs, by way of deftination, and, without any oblige-

nent1to re-imploy it, if uplifted, did, at his going to be married for the fecond

time, when he was abundantly-right- n;- s,9end, grant a bond of provifion to

the children of theift .marriage nominatim; of which redudion being raifed, as

fa latent anffriidulelat-deed, at tB in(tinci f pofterior creditors,

Ij wak alegl ,for::tl % i Rh : :TWt~te pyaS of marriage was onerous;

and, as 1terative d*4edarq, valid a gainft poaeyior crditPN, mikto magis thefe bpnds.

widhlare onevAeS eplly when e iq e pvea, that. they were de-

livered tothtidefen § g4*ddftthe rlong p ipt t1 e contra6ng the purfiie '

debt., *'

APsu rrd~i Thaifpp.b p provifion to hldr were fuflained againfl law-

fiaidreditorsia titaxaggy, nn:4a4u acc oontraalit wp prents,

for: ttereg isathkL oe11c48 , Amppg: ipeaz relatiqu, that astbopfand conveyAnces

would be mand ith ppTenq, o; the trufkee; have them in their power to ufe

or deftroy them. as they faw occafion, unlefs fuch bonds were made fome way

public, that perfons he put ona thin gjJd. as to having any after-dealing withi

thefe parents ; and here the one of the fums was payable at the bairns refpedive

age of 2yenars, and the other half at the.father's death. Befiules, that-tihe. end

cont a e aig on to bondh, in corrobeation- whreof the fims-were -fter-.

wards lifted by the father, and the afft'gnation never intimated, which argued

fonme fraudulent,,defigp; -and there is lefs danger of any [thinZ]: fraudulent in-

bonds granted to flxangers anwte contratu m debitum thanjin- bohd4I gianted to-

bairns, efpec ially thof in faiia, who, are- i6re' at th-e fatr' dipofal, ad .in,

his powerc;. nd privatc back-hoiids. between ,a father and his childreWmightbe

kept always Th .his power, though 4fter d6liVery. Id, n real-rights' of'laldsj

latent prior rights, and: intereft in favours of children,' are -not fuftained- againft,

ifertor creditors, as in the cafes of Ballochinill and Marjoribanks, multo nnus

perfonal bonds.*

rin LORDS peferred tl& pofLeror crecjitors, tlioigh the debtor was no trading

Serchant, and was not bankrupt at. the tranfig pf, the bonds of provifion he

b eing now bankrupt by cautlonry. Zarcar, (BoNDs.) N

Examinc General Lift of Narms.
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